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I. EXECUTIVE SUMMARY

Sequoyah Fuels Corporation is in the processof decom-
missioning theCimarronFacility'smixedoxide(Pu-U)
fuel fabrication plant. This operationhas called
attention to the need for economicalmethodsof removing
radioactive contamination fromthe internalsurfacesof
gloveboxesand the process equipmentcontainedin the
gloveboxes. Methods which effectivelyremove contamina-
tionwithoutgenerating excessive volumesof contamina-
ted cleaningsolutions and wipingmaterialsfor disposal
are activelybeing sought.

Sequoyahfuels, in an attempt to reducedecontamination
costs, has modifiedtwo existing ion exchangesystems
whichwere used in the production process. These systems
usedplutoniumnitrateas feed solution, and as a result,
still showedhigh levelsof radioactivity when the modifi-
cationswere made. The modifications to the systems con-
sistedof the following: (1)filters were addedaheadof
the resincolumnsto filterout the solids and (2)the
resinwas changedfromacidDowex 4 to basic Dowex 21K
for use withstrong basiccleaningsolutions havinga pH -

in the rangeof 11-12.

The resultsof the firstten batchesprocessed indicate
thatfiltrationand ion exchangeof thesedecontamina-
tion solutionsis an effectiveway to reduce levels of
radioactivityand that significanteconomicbenefits can
be realizedby thisprocess. Thesesavingsresult from
reducinglevelsof radioactivityfrom transuranic
(T.R.U.)levelswhichis greater than 100 nanocuries per

gram to low specificactivity(L.S.A.)levels.

An additionalsystem has beenassembledwhichhas proven
to be effectivefor processingmop and scrubwater. This
system effectivelyreduces most of the solutionsto re-
leasablelevels.The remainderis solidifiedas L.S.A.
waste.
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II. INTRODUCTION

The eventual retirement of radioactivecontaminated
facilities will involvethedecontaminationof large
areas and quantities of contaminatedtooling,equipment
and building surfaces. Thiswill requireexpensive
handling,storage and ultimatepermanentgeologicdis-
posal , particularly for thosefacilitiescontaminated
with transuranic elements. The nuclear industryis ex-
ploringways to develop cost effectivewashingmethods
and processesto remove surface contaminationand alsoto
reducethe volumes of contaminated cleaningsolutions.

Liquiddecontamination methods which use chemicalclean-
ing agents such as solvents, detergents, soaps,phos-
phatesand acidsalongwith steam have longbeenthe
standardmethodsin most facilities. Thesemethodsare
reasonablyeffective,but have the disadvantage of gener-
atingvolumesof contaminatedliquid waste solutions
whichmust be neutralizedand solidified for permanent
disposal.

SequoyahFuels has appliedthe principals of filtration
and ion exchangeto reducethe volume of the contaminated
cleaningsolutions.This system effectively traps the
solidsin thefiltermediaand the dissolved radioactive
metalsare capturedby the ionizedresinbed. Some of
the waste solutionscontaminatedto high levels of radio-
activityare made suitablefor releaseand the remainder
are reducedto L.S.A.wastelevelsformoreeconomical
disposalmethods.

The filterand ionexchangemediaused to collectthe
radioactivematerialinto a smallvolume is disposedof
as T.R.U.waste.

-2-
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III. PROCESS EQUIPMENT DESCRIPTION

The IX system for cleanupof decontaminationsolutionsis
illustrated in Figure1. The apparatus is part of the
original equipment installedin the plant for reprocess-
ing coprecipitated mixedoxidescrapmaterial.The appa-
ratus is contained in three gloveboxesand a groupof
nuclearsafe storage standpipes. The pipingnetworkand
gloveboxesare equipped withthe same safety shutdown
system whichwas applicable forthe processsolutions
used duringproduction to preventoverflowand leaksinto
the gloveboxfloor.

Themodificationsto the system are the additionof two
2 - micronsocktype filters and one 0.75microncar-
tridgetype filter. These filters removedebrisand
solidsfrom the liquidand most of theradioactivity.
The resinfor the production application was (acid)
cationDowex 4. Sincethe cleaning solution is basic,
pH 11-12, the resinhas been changed to Dowex 21K for
anionexchange.

The system performsreasonablywell, but is inconvenient
to operate because of the differentlocations of the
variouspiecesof equipment. If the system was beingre-
constructedfor the present applicationof filtration and
ion exchangeof decontaminationsolutions, the arrange-

ment of equipmentwould be more centrallylocated for
convenience.

Themop and scrubwater system is a cart-mountedpump and
filter-arrangementthat connects to a holdingtank,
singleIX column, flowmeter and 55 gallondrum. The
system is assembledusingtygon tubing. Operationof
thisequipmentis outlinedin detailedprocedure
KM-NP-36-19which statesthe conditionsof operation.
Thissystem effectivelyreduces low level(L.S.A.)waste
liquidsto releasablelevelssuitablefor dischargeto
the sanitarylagoon.
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IV. DECONTAMINATION SOLUTIONSUSED

The decontamination solutionconsistsof: .1poundof
Truco (Trade name)Powr-Steamand .1 poundof soda ash
per gallon of water. The chemistryis adjustedto a pH
of 11 to 12, as required,witha sodiumhydroxidesolu-
tionmade up of 1 poundsodiumhydroxidedissolvedin one
gallon of water. The pH adjustmentis usuallyrequired
onlywhen acid residues are encounteredin the processof
cleaningglovebox internals and machinery.

The cleaningequipment whichis used in conjunctionwith
the cleaningsolution is a Model600 Jenny Multi-Job
CombinationSteamCleaner and PowerWashermanufactured
by HomesteadIndustries, Coreopolis, PA.
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Jenny equipmentinstalledon opentop 55 gallondrum for
cleaningsolutionsupply.
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The type of equipmentand toolingthatrequiresdecontam-
ination consists of all theprocesssystemsusedin the
manufacturing of mixedoxidefuel pellets. The equipment
and tooling can bestbe illustratedby the following
pictures.
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Nitratesolutionwas directedto productionoperations
from the pipingmanifoldcontainedin thisglovebox.
(NOTE:Extended"T" handlesfor controllingvalves).
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VI. RESULTS OF IX PROCESSING

The ion exchangesystemwas startedutilizinghighlycon-
taminated gloveboxes, IX columns,pipingand storage
tanks with thefullknowledgethat it wouldtakea long
period of timefor the systemto cleanitself.

Batch #1 consisted of approximately28 gallonsof decon
solutionwhich was used to wash the gloveboxeswhich
housethe IX columns. The same solutionwas used to
flushthe columns, tanksand linesto the receivertanks
in glovebox#40 (illustrated in Figure#1)priorto in-
stallingthe resin. Analysis of Batch #1, aftercircu-
latingseveraltimes through the 5 micronsockfilterand
the one microncartridge filter in glovebox#40and prior
to pumpingthru the glovebox #40resin, showed26 x 106
d/malphaper ml (11grams Pu/28 gallonsor 0.1 grams/
liter).26.6 grams of Pu was removed fromBatch#1 by
the filtersin glovebox#40 in room BOl.

AfterpumpingBatch#1 through the resinin glovebox#40
to the tanksin room 127, analysis showed 10.6x 106
d/malphaper ml (4.6gramsPu/28 gallons or 0.043grams
per liter).Batch#1was circulated several times
throughthe 2 micronsockfilterand the 0.75micron
cartridgefilterin glovebox#25 (illustrated in Figure
#1)whichresultedin removalof an additional 4 grams of
Pu beforeBatch#1was pumpedthroughthe resin in
glovebox#31A.

The IX feed storage tanks in room 127 consists of 4 sets
of two tankseach. Aftercirculatingthroughthe filters
in glovebox#25,Batch#1was circulatedfromone set of
tanksthroughthe filtersand IX columnsto another set

of tanksseveraltimesuntilthe radioactivitywas re-
duced to LSA levels. The deconsolutionwas thenallowed
to set.severaldays. Duringthis time, the radioactivity
level in the decon solutionwouldincreaseto several
hundredthousandd/malphaper ml frommaterialbeing
leachedfromthe tank walls. The solutionwas againcir-
culatedthroughthe IX columns. Thisprocesswas period-
icallyrepeatedwithall foursets of tanksfor several
monthsbeforeBatch#1was finallypumpedto a barrelfor
solidificationas L.S.A.waste.

-12-



Batch #2consisted of approximately28 gallonsof decon
solution generated fromsteam cleaningglovebox#4.
Batch #2was alsoperiodicallycirculatedthroughthe
system for several monthsbeforeit was pumpedto a
barrel for solidification as L.S.A. waste. Batches#3
through #10, also 28 gallonseach, were generatedfrom
steam cleaning of othergloveboxes.

All ten batches were reducedto L.S.A. levels,cemented
and shippedas L.S.A. waste. 231.715grams of Pu were
removedfrom the 280 gallons of deconsolution.The
averageradioactivity level of the ten batcheswas 23,870
d/malpha/ml(0.01grams Pu/28 gallons)when they were
solidifiedfor shipment as L.S.A. waste. The following
activityreductionwas experienced with these IX systems:

System Radioa.c.tlyiy

Glovebox#40Filters 60.8%removed
(singlepass)

Glovebox#40IX resin 5.4% removed
(singlepass)

Glovebox#25filters 26.2% removed

(recirculated-

multiplepasses)

Glovebox#31AIX resin 7.6% removed

(recirculated-

multiplepasses)

M
For ALARA purposes,unrestrictedrelease of liquidsfrom
the mop water IX system is limitedto 700.1MPC levels
((4.0 x 10-7gci/m1alpha).To date, 39 batchesof
mop water havebeen processedthroughthe system result-
ing in the releaseof 24 batches(930gallons)and the
solidificationof 15 batches(613gallons)as L.S.A.

'

waste.

The recent successrate of the system has been improved
by reducingthe quantityof chemicals(especiallydeter-
gents) used in the decontaminationsolutionsin compli-
ance with the attachedProcedureNo. KM-NP-36-19.The
reductionof chemicalsdid not adverselyaffectthe de-
contaminationprocess.

-13-
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VII. CONCLUSIONS

The results of the ten batchesprocessedindicatethat
filtration and ionexchangeof decontaminationsolutions
is an effective way to reducelevelsof radioactivity.
There are opinions thatthe IX columnsalsoact as a fine
filterduring the ion exchangeprocess. Waste solutions
from the Plutonium Plantwereprocessedthroughthe
system resulting in significant economicbenefits.T.R.U.
waste burialand transportation costs are $253per cubic
foot, comparedto L.S.A. waste burialand transportation
costs'o:f$27per cubic foot. Thisresultsin savingsin
excessof $1,500per drum for disposaland transportation
costswhenthe radioactivity can be reducedto L.S.A.
levels. Approximately60% of the mop and scrubwater
solutionsare reducedto releasable levels, the remainder
is solidifiedas L.S.A.wastes.

-14-
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PROCEDURES FOR ION EXCHANGEOPERATION

The gloveboxes and internal equipmentare steamcleaned
usingthe Jenny equipment and (clearcoated)beforedis-
assemblyto reduce airborne contamination and to reduce
operator exposureduring the decommissioning operations
of the plant. The waste solutions generatedare pro-
cessedthroughthe IX systems to reduceradioactivity.

Proceduresfor the operation of the systems in gloveboxes
31Aand 40 are describedin detail in the followingpro-
cedures, KM-NP-36-9, Rev. 5 and KM-NP-36-18, Rev. 3. The
procedurefor the operationof the mop water IX system is
describedin procedureKM-NP-36-19, Rev. 0.

.:

..
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DATEOctober29, 1984No. KM-NP-36-9,

PROCEDURE Revision5
SUBJECT

SEQU0YAHFUELSCORPORATION BOX31A ION EXCHANGEOPERATION

CIMARRON FACILITY PAGE 1 OF 5

I. INTRODUCTIONg

The effluent from the glovebox40 ion exchangecolumnsis
collectedin room 127 tankfarm tanks(seeprocedure
KM-NP-36-18)and becomes the feed solutionfor the glovebox
31Aionexchangecolumns. Thefeedsolutionin thetankfarm
tanksis pumped through a 2 micronsockfilterand a 0.75
microncartridgefilter located in glovebox25 beforeenter-
ing theionexchangecolumns located in glovebox31A; there-
fore, thisprocedurecovers glovebox 25 operationsas well as
glovebox31A operations.

This filtrationand ion exchange system is used to cleanup
gloveboxdecon solutionsto a level thatcanbe solidified
and disposedof as ClassA LSA waste. The cleanup is
primarilyby filtrationin glovebox 25 prior to contacting
the solutionswiththe Dow 21-K resin in glovebox 31A for
removalof the remainingcollodialsuspended particles
(4 0.75micronsize)and a small percent as complexes of
plutoniumand uraniumwithsodiumcarbonate.

The ion exchangeresinis preconditionedbefore it is put in
the columns.Whenthe resinhas beenloadedto a level that
it will no longerreducethe decon solutionsto LSA levels,
as determinedby radiometricanalysisof the ion exchange
effluent,the resinis removed for disposaland replaced with
new resin.

II. HEALTHAND SAFETY

1. Care must be taken not to bump or.strikeglasscolumns.
Columnexpandedmetalscreensmust be in placeunless
resinhas been removedto work on the column.

2. Care must be takento avoid introducingsharpedged
objectsinto the box. Pliersand channellocksmust be
used to handlethe metalfabricsheathedflex linesto
prevent puncture wounds.

3. Constant attendanceis requiredduringoperations.

-----
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III. NUCLEAR SAFETY

1. Tanks, columns and filtercanistersare geometrically
safe.

2. Box 25 is limited to two used filters(cartridgeand/or
sock filters) outside of filtercanistersin additionto
filterswithin canisters. All usedfiltersand portable
containersshall be keptat least12" from the filter
canistersand each other.

3. Box 25 and Box 31A are each limitedto one portable
geometricallysafe two liter container that shallbe kept
12" from columns, filter canisters andused filters.

4. Liquidlevelin bottomof glovebox 25 and 31A is limited
to one inch. The liquidlevel alarms shallbe maintained
to alarmat(1.0".

See Figures1 and 2 for illustrations.

IV. PROCEDURE

1. ConditioningNew Resin

As purchased,new Dowex 21K resindoesnot come readyto
use. The resinwillbe conditionedat the U-plant by the
followingprocedurebeforeit is placedin the glovebox

31A resincolumns.

For eachcubicfoot of resin:

1.1 Prepare 24 gallonsof 4% NaoH (200lbs. of potable
water plus 8 pounds of flake sodiumhydroxide)in -

chemicalmake-uptank.

1.2 Pumpthe solutionthroughthe resinat the rate of
0.5gallonper minute.

1.3 Followwith a resinrinseof 40 gallons(334pounds)
of potablewater at the same flow rate.

1.4 Prepare 24 gallonsof 10%NaCl (200pounds of
potablewater plus20 pounds of salt).

1.5 Pumpthe solutionthroughtheresinat the rate of
0.5 gallonper minute.



SUBJECT BOX 31A ION EXCHANGEOPERATION NO. KM-NP-36-9,Rev.5
PAGE 3 OF 5
DATE October29, 1984

1.6 Followwitha resinrinseof 40 gallons(334pounds)
of potablewater at the flowrate of 0.5gallonper
minute.

1.7 The resin is now ready to be put intothe resin
columns in glovebox31A (vn/1 ft. 3/column).
Leave 4 to 6" of spacebetweenresinand top of
column.

1.8 Placethe conditioned resinin plasticbags small
enoughto be bagged intoglovebox31A.

R5 * 9

Onlysix of the eight tank farm tankscan be filledat
any one time. Each tank farm batchwillconsistof two
tanksfull (25to 30 gallons) and theremust be two tanks
empty to receivethe batch that is beingpumpedthrough
the filtersand/orion exchange columns.

The feedsolutionsin the tank farm tanks may contain
considerableamounts of very small particles, especially

R5 if some of the materialwas generated by the steam clean-
ing of a plasmaarc cutup glovebox. Each batch (twofull
tanks)shouldbe pumpedthroughthe filters in glovebox
25 back to two empty tanks without going through the ion
exchangecolumnsin glovebox31A. Thisprocess shouldbe
repeateduntilthesolutionis essentiallyclear looking
beforeit is routedthroughthe filtersand ion exchange
columnsbackto the empty storagetanks.

Normallythe feed solutionshouldnot requirea pH adjust-
ment. Sampleeach batchto determinethe pH and radio-

activitylevelbeforethe batchis pumpedthroughthe
filtersand/orion exchangecolumns. Submita 50 to 75
mil sampleto HealthPhysicsfor a grossalphaand pH
measurement.

'

2.1 Pumpsodiumhydroxidesolutionintofeed tanksas
necessaryto adjustpH to 11 to 12. The sodium
hydroxidesolutionused for pH adjustmentshouldbe
made by dissolvingone poundof sodiumhydroxidein
a gallonof water.

-- -- ------ ,. -- -. --
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2.2; Record the pH, radioactivitylevel, batchnumberand
date.

2.3 Position valvesfor pumpingsolutionthroughthe
filters in glovebox25, throughthe ionexchange
columns in 31A, and back to the two empty tank farm
tanks. The flex lines should be connectedto the IX
columns to loadfrombottomup (columnswillbe
loaded in series).

2.4 Withthe rotometer valve closed, start the tankfarm
pump and then open and adjustthe rotometer valve to
establisha flow rate of 0.5gallonper minute.

2.5 After the batch has been pumpedthroughthe ion ex-
changecolumnsseveral times, resamplesolutionfor
radioactivitylevel. Submit a 3 to 5 mil sampleto
HealthPhysics.

R 2.6 Repeat step 2.5 untilsolution meets LSA limitsof
5 438,358d/malpha/ml.

3. Decon SolutionDisposal

Batchesof deconsolution(twotanks - 25 to 30 gallons)
meeting LSA limits (438,358 d/malpha/ml) shall be pump-
ed fromthe tank farm to drumswith liners for cementing.

3.1 Operatingpersonnelshallmark each drum pumped.
Themarkingsshallshow batchnumber, sample re-
sults, date, and net weight.

3.2 Recordsshowingbatchnumber, sampleresults,date,

andvolumeshallbe maintainedby HealthPhysics
personnel.

4. ChangingLoadedResin
R5

Whenthe resinin the glovebox31A ionexchangecolumns '

have been loadedto a levelthattheywill no longer
reducethe deconsolutionsto LSA levels,the resinshall
be removedfor disposaland replacedwithnew precon-
ditionedresin.

-

- -- '"------
...--. - . -- . -- , .... . ... .
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Normally, a resinchangewill resultin changingthe
resin in two of thethreecolumns. The vacuumsystem in
glovebox 40 willbe used to vacuumtheresinout of the
columns in glovebox 31A.

4.1 With the inletvalves (bottomvalves)closedon the
first two IX columns(firstin flow series), remove
the flanges from the top of the columns.

4.2 Usingglovebox 40 feed tank slurpline, vacuumthe
resinand liquid fromtheglovebox31A columns
throughthe glovebox 40 sock filterto catchthe
resinwiththe liquid goingto glovebox40 feed
tanks.

4.3 Dump the dewatered resin out of the sockfilterinto
a 1.5 litergeometrically safepolybottlewith
enoughabsorbalto absorb at leasttwicethe amount
of moistureremainingin the resin (1/2literof Oil
Drito 1 literof resin).

4.4 Bag out each containerof resin before startingto
fillthe secondcontainerwith resin.

a

4.5 After replacingthe resinwith new resin, switchthe
IX column flex linesso that the column with the old
resinis firstin the flow seriesbefore resuming
the ionexchangeoperation.

- - - -. - - ----

--
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R3 I. INTRODUCTION

Contamination and exposure control dictatesthe need for
thorough solution cleaning of wet processgloveboxesprior to
sectioningfor transfer to gloveboxcut up operationsfor
volumereduction.

The necessityof assuring that no waste packagedfor disposal
is acidicresulted in adopting a strong alkalinedetergent
steam cleaningprocess using solutions of a Turco product
called"Powr-steam"and soda ash.

The cleanup of the decon solutions for disposalis done
primarilyby filtrationprior to contacting the solutions
withthe anionicDow 21-Kion exchange resinfor the removal
of theremainingcollodialsuspended particles (40.75micron
size)and a very smallpercent as complexes of plutoniumand
uraniumwithsodiumcarbonate.

The glovebox40 vacuum receiver, filtration and ion exchange
system is usedto preparefeed solutions for the glovebox31A
ion exchangesystem where the gloveboxdecon solutions are
cleaneddown to a levelthat can be solidified and disposed
of as ClassA LSA waste.

.

The ionexchangeresinwillbe preconditionedbefore it is
put intothe columns. Whena columnhas reachedits loading
capacity,as determinedby radiometricanalysisof the ion
exchangeeffluent,the resinwill be removedfor disposal and
replacedwitha new resin.

II. HEALTH AND SAFETY

1. Thevacuumpumpexhaustand air supplyin glovebox40
bothhavethe potentialof pressurizingthe glovebox;
therefore, the low gloveboxnegativealarmswitchhas
been wiredto shutoff the vacuumpumpand to closethe
airsupplysolenoidvalvewhen the gloveboxnegativegets
below 0.25"of water.

CAUTION: The vacuumpumpcanstillbe operatedby
holdingthe start buttonin - the pump will
stop as soonas you take yourfingeroff the
buttonif the low gloveboxnegativealarmis
tripped.

-.
---

-- ..-----
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2. The air supplylineis equippedwitha 1/8"orificeand
each resin columnis equippedwith a rupturediscrated
at 43 psi. The vents for releasingfeedtank air
pressure must alsohave 1/8"orificesto prevent pressur-
ization of the glovebox.

3. Theair regulator shouldnormallybe set to holda
pressureof 20 psi and shouldneverbe set to maintaina
pressuregreater than 30 psi.

4. Care must be taken to avoid introducing sharpedged
objectsintothe box. Pliers and channel-locksmust be
usedto handlethe metal fabric sheathedflexlinesto
preventpuncturewounds.

5. Constantattendanceis required duringoperation.

III. NUCLEARSAFETY

1. General

1.1 Tanks, columnsand filtercanisters are to be
geometricallysafe. ,

1.2 Liquidlevelin bottomof glovebox is limited to less
than one inch. The liquidalarmmust be maintained
to alarm at21.0".

2. Operational(ExceptResinRemoval)

2.1 Glovebox40 is limitedto two usedfilters
(cartridgeand/orsockfilter)at a time. Glove-
box 40 is illustratedin Figure1.

2.2 Glovebox40 is limitedto one portablegeometrically '

safetwo litercontainer.

2.3 All filtersand portablecontainersare to be kept
spaced12" from columnsand feedtanks.

3. ResinRemoval

3.1 There'may be no used filtersoutsideof filter
canistersin glovebox40.

3.2 Glovebox40 is limitedto one filledportabletwo
litercontainer(resinor liquid).

----- . - .
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IV. PROCEDURE

1. Conditioning New Resin

As purchased, new Dowex 21-K resindoes not come ready to
use. The resin will be conditionedat theU-plantby the
following procedure beforeit is placed in the glovebox
40 columns.

For each cubic foot of resin:

1.1 Prepare 24 gallons of 4% NaOH (200lbs. of potable
water plus 8 pounds of flakesodiumhydroxide).

1.2 Pump the solution through the resinat the rate of
0.5 gallonper minute.

1.3 Followwitha resinrinse of 40 gallons(334pounds)
of potablewater at the same flow rate.

1.4 Prepare 24 gallonsof 10% NaC1 (200 poundspotable
water plus 20 poundsof salt).

1.5 Pump the solutionthroughthe resin at the rate of '
0.5 gallonper minute.

1.6 Followwitha resinrinseof 40 gallons (334 pounds)
of potablewater at theflowrateof 0.5 gallon per
minute.

1.7 The resinis now readyto be put intothe resin
columnsin glovebox40 (a/lft.3/column).

2. FillingFeed Tanks

The feed tankswillbe filledby slurpingliquidsfrom
thebottomof gloveboxesbeingsteam cleanedthroughthe
glovebox40 slurpline.

Whenfillingthe feed tankswith decon solutionsfrom a
glovebox,leavet one foot of tank spacefor feed adjust-
ment.

2.1 Closethe air supplyvalve, feedtankoutletfilter
valves, rotometer valve, and feed tank slurpinlet
valve.

--- -- ..
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2.2 Openthefeedtankvent valveto release,all air
pressure and then reclosethe vent valve'.

2.3 Open thevalveson the vacuumlinefromthe vacuum
pump to the feedtanks.

2.4 Start the vacuum pump.

2.5 With the slurp linein the liquidto be transferred,
open the slurp linevalves.

2.6 When the feed tanks are filled, removethe slurp
linefromthe liquid beingtransferredand allowthe
vacuumto remove all of the liquidfromthe slurp
line.

2.7 Stopthe vacuum pump, close the vacuum linevalves,
and closethe slurp line valves.

3. Feed Adjustment

The feedsolutionmust havea pH of ll.0 to 12.0.

The solutionused for steam cleaninggloveboxes should
normallycontain0.1poundof Turco and 0.1 pound of soda
ash per gallon of water. An excess of plasma arc smokeg

3 platedout in plasmaarc cuttinggloveboxes may require
as much as 0.25poundof Turco/gallonfor proper cleaning.

The Turco containssodiumhydroxide.Thefeed solution
from gloveboxesshouldnot requirea pH adjustment except
when a significantamount of acidresiduehas been en-

counteredin a gloveboxor in piping.

3.1 Afterfillingthe feed tankswithgloveboxor pipe
deconsolutions,openfeedtankventvalvesto
releasethevacuumand reclosethevent valve.

3.2 Open samplevalveand checkpH of feedsolutionto
assure a pH of ll.0 to 12.0.

3.3 Slurpsodiumhydroxidesolutionintofeed tanks as
necessaryto adjustpH to 11.0 to 12.0. The sodium
hydroxidesolutionusedfor pH adjustmentshouldbe
madeby dissolvingone poundof sodiumhydroxidein
a gallonof water.

--.
--------
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4. Ion Exchange Loading

4.1 With vacuum linevalvesand slurplinevalves
closed, open thevalveon theairlineto thefeed
tanks and pressurize the feedtankswiththe air
regulator set to hold 20 psi.

4.2 With the filter valves, IX columnvalves,and tank
farmvalves open, open and adjustthe rotometer
valveto establish a flow of 0.5 gallonper minute.

4.3 The flex lines should be connectedto the IX columns
to loadfrombottom up (columnswillbe loadedin
series).

4.4 Occasionallya 3 to 5 mil sampleshouldbe taken
R where the flexline is connected to the bottomof
3 the primaryIX columnfor a gross alphacount for

comparisonto the grossalpha count resultsfromthe
tankfarmbatchsampleto determine if the resinis
loaded.

4.5 Continuerepeatingthe steps in Section IV, 2, IV.
3, and IV. 4 untilsixof the tank farm tanksin
Room127are filledto withinabout 2' of thetop of
the tanks.

4.6 When6 of 8 tankfarmtanksare full, the operations
must be shutdown.

4.7 Whenthe operationis shutdown, vent the air
pressureoff the feed tanks and cleanup the glove-

box.

NOTE: Be absolutelysure that the air and rota-
meter are shutoff and restartedin the
propersequenceeach timeit is necessaryto
refillthe feed tanks. The proper sequence
is to shut off the rotameterand then shut
off the air. When startingbackup, turn
the airon and thenslowlyopenthe rota-
meter. Thispreventsair surgingintothe
resinbed and rollingthe resin.
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5. Changing LoadedResin

Sample each tank farm batch (twofull tanks, 25 to 30
gallons). Submit50 to 75 mil samplesto HealthPhysics
for a gross alphacount and pH measurement. If the gross

g alphacount results of the tank farmbatchsampletaken
3 prior to circulation throughthe glovebox31-A resin

columnsdoes not showa reductionin the levelshownby
the occasional glovebox 40 sample(seeStep IV 4.4)the
glovebox40 resin must be changed.

Normally,a resin change will resultin changingthe
resinin only one of the two columns(thefirstcolumnin
the flowseries).

5.1 Withthe inletvalve (bottom) closedon the firstIX
column (firstin flow series), removethe flange
fromthe top of the column.

5.2 Usingthe feedtankslurp line, vacuum the resinand
liquidfromthe IX columnback through the slurp
linesock filterto catchthe resin withthe liquid
goingbackto the feedtanks.

5.3 Dumpthe dewateredresinout of the sock filterinto
a 1 to 2 litergeometricallysafe poly bottle with
enoughabsorbalto absorbat leasttwice the amount
of moistureremainingin theresin(1/2 liter of oil
dry to 1 literof resin).

5.4 Bag out each.containerof resinbeforestarting to
fillthe secondcontainerwithresin.

CAUTION: All bagoutsfrom ion exchangegloveboxes
must use the "horse-tail"method. Bag
sealersare not allowed.

5.5 Afterreplacingthe resinwith new resin, switchthe
IX columnflex linesso that the columnwiththe new
resinis secondin the flowseriesbeforeresuming
the ion exchangeoperation.
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I. INTRODUCTION

The radioactivity level in the plutonium-uraniumcontaminated
solutions(mopwater) generated fromdecontaminationof build-
ing surfacesand equipment exteriorto the gloveboxeswill
normallybe reduced to releaseable levelsby filtrationand
ion exchange.The clean up of thedeconsolutionsfor dis-
posalis done primarily by filtration. A strong basic
anionicionexchangeresin (DOW 21-K)is usedto absorbthe
non-filterablecollodial suspended particles(40.75'micron
size)and a smallpercent as complexes of plutoniumand
uraniumwithsodiumcarbonate.

Themop water ion exchangesystem consists of one 5" I.D.
column6/ 8' long mounted on the north wall of Room 127. A
pump,sockfilterand cartridgefilter mounted on a portable
cart is usedto pumpthe decon solution to an overhead55
gallondrumwhichis locatedon a work platform abovethe
columnfor gravityfeedthroughthe column to a 55 gallon
drum locatedunderthe column. The ion exchange resinwill
be preconditionedbeforeit is put intothe column. Whenthe
resinhas been loadedto a levelthat it will no longer re-
duce the decon solutionsto releasablelevels, it shall be
removedfordisposaland replacedwithnew preconditioned
resin. See Figure1 for illustration.

The liquideffluentfromthe ion exchangesystem shall meet
"

0.1MPC (4.0x 10-7,qcialpha/ml)releaselimitsfor re-
lease to the sanitarylagoons. Liquidsthatcannot be re-
duced to 7F0.1MPCreleaselimitsshallbe cementedfor
burialas LSA ClassA waste.

Decon operationsrequiringsignificantquantitiesof de-
tergentsand/orsequesteringagents for removalof contami-
nationfrom poroussurfaceswill probablyresultin decon
solutionswhichcannotbe reducedto 0.1MPCwith the ion
exchangesystem.

II. HEALTH AND SAFETY

l. A lapelair samplershallbe worn by the operatorperform-
ing thework.
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2. A constant airmonitorwithan alarmshallbe requiredin
the room.

3. The work area is to be keptclean and orderlyat all
times. Spills must be cleanedup promptly.

4. Avoidcreating and breathingdust cloudswhen handling
the sodaash powder.

5. The industrial strength hydrogenperoxideused for pre-
treatingsolutions for the ion exchangeoperationis a
strong oxidantand will burnyourskin. Wearrubber
glovesto protect your hands, gogglesto protectyour
eyes,and a face shield to protect yourfacewhen using
the peroxide.

6. Surgeonsglovesare to be worn whenperformingany oper-
ationwhichwill bringthe hands intocontact with any
chemicalsor deconsolutions.

7. Always be awareof the location of the eyewash-safety
showerstationso that you could locate it withyoureyes
closed.

III. NUCLEARSAFETY

Any contaminationclean up exteriorto a glovebox requires a
SpecialWorkPermitwhichwillspecifythe safety equipment
requiredforthesituation.

Solutionsgeneratedfromroutinefloormoppingand from steam
cleaningof wallsand othersurfacesexteriorto the glove-
boxes are pickedup witha wet vacuummountedon a 55 gallon
drum. The deconsolutionshave historicallyaveragedmg2,000
dpm/mlwith46,947 dpm/mlbeingthe maximumexperienced
duringthecleanup of a spillduringtheD & D of the plant.

1. All drumsof mop water shallbe sampledand analyzedfor
grossalphaactivitypriorto filteringand priorto pre-
treatingfor ion exchange. Mop water that is less than
40,000 dpm alpha/mlmay be introducedintothision ex-
changesystemfor cleanup. Solutionsof 40,000 dpm/ml
or greaterwill be processedthroughthe glovebox40-31A
ion exchangesystem.

NOTE: 40,000 dpm alpha/mlrepresents 0.1miligramof
FFTF Pu per literor 20.8miligramsof FFTF Pu
pergallon.
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2. The ionexchangecolumnis geometricallysafe. Even
though experience has shownthat themaximumloadingon
the Dow 21-K resincolumn(^/1ft.3of resin)is 5
grams of Pu whenthe resinis loadedto a levelthatit
will no longer reducethedeconsolutionsto 4 0.1MPC
release levels, the loadedresinwillbe removedand de-
wateredby slurping to safe geometrysock filtersin
glovebox40 for contamination control.

3. An SOL signwill be maintained on the wet vacuum system
limitingthe drum to (15gramsof Pu.

IV. PROCEDURE

1. ConditioningNew Resin

As purchased,new Dowex 21-K resin doesnot come readyto
use. The resinwillbe conditioned at the U-plantby the
followingprocedurebeforeit is placed in the resin
column.

For each cubicfootof resin:

1.1 Prepare24 gallonsof 4% NaOH (200 lbs of potable
water plus 8 poundsof flakesodium hydroxide).

1.2 Pumpthe solutionthroughtheresinat the rate of
0.5gallonper minute.

1.3 Followwitha resinrinseof 40 gallons (334 pounds)
of potablewater at the same flowrate.

1.4 Prepare 24 gallonsof 10% NaC1 (200lbs. of potable

water plus 20 poundsof salt).

1.5 Pumpthe saltsolutionthroughthe resinat the rate
of 0.5 gallonper minute.

1.6 Followwitha resinrinseof 80 gallons(668pounds)
of potablewater at the flowrate of 0.5gallonper
minute.

1.7 The resinis now ready to be put intothe resin
column.

>
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2. Pretreatment of IX Feed Solution

There is a significant differencein the variousfeed
solutions for themop water IX system; therefore,the pre-
treatment is quitevariable.The feedsolutionsconsist
primarily of: 1)water generatedfromroutinemoppingof
the production area corridorswitha pH of 6.0 to 7.0,
2) oxalic acid steam cleaningsolutionswith a pH of
2.0, and 3) highly alkalinedetergent(Turco)steam
cleaningsolutions with a pH of 12.0.

NOTE: Turco steam cleaning solutionscontainingas much
as 0.1 lb. of Turco per gallonof water cannot be
cleanedbelow 3 to 10 dpm/ml(1to 3 MPC)with
thisIX system. In addition, Turco steam clean-
ing solutionsof this strength leavea powdery
residueon the cleaned surfaces. For steam clean-
ing surfacesexterior to gloveboxes, add only
enoughTurco to raise the pH of the solutionto
12.0. Cleaningcompounds containing chlorine,
clorides,and sulfates must be avoidedbecause
chloridesand sulfateswill strip the U-Pu-sodium
carbonatesoff the resin.

2.1 Priorto any pre-treatment,sample the solution in
thebarrel. Submita 3 to 5 ml sample to Health
Physicsfor a gross alpha count.

2.2 Afterdeterminingthat thegrossalpha activity is
lessthan 40,000 dpm/ml,decant the liquid through
the sock filterto a clean drum. Cement the solids
remainingin the bottomof thedrum.

2.3 Add industrialstrengthhydrogenperoxideat the
rate of 2 ml/gallonof thefilteredmop water and
Turco steam cleaningsolutions, stir thoroughly,and

letage for at leasttwo hours. Do not add hydrogen
peroxideto oxalicacid steam cleaningsolutions.

2.4 Add soda ash at the rate of 0.1 lb./gallonof the
aged solutionas wellas to the filteredoxalic
steam cleaningsolution.Stirthoroughlyand sample
the solution.Submita 50 to 75 m1 sampleto Health
Physicsto determinethe pH of thetreatedsolution.
Add sodiumhydroxidesolutionas necessaryto adjust
the pH of the solutionto ll.0to 12.0so thatany
plutoniumwillforma precipitateto be filteredout.

.
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NOTE: The sodiumhydroxidesolutionused for pH ad-
justmentshouldbe made by dissolvingone
poundof sodiumhydroxidein a gallonof water.

2.5 After adjusting the pH of the solution,letthe
solution age and settlefor a minimumof 36 hours.

3. ION Exchange Loading

3.1 Decantthe treated and aged solutionsby slurping
throughthe sock and inlinefilterto the overhead
IX feedstorage drum. Cementtheprecipitateremain-
ing in the bottom of the drum.

3.2 Place an empty c'lean drum under the IX column outlet
lineand adjustthe feed valve to givea gravity
flowofvv2 gallon/hour.

NOTE: Sincethe receiver drum and feeddrum are the
samesizeand the system uses gravityflow,
the system shallbe allowed to flowon the
backshiftswithoutan operator on duty.

3.3 Afterthe batchhas percolatedthrough the resin
column, submita 3 to 5 ml sampleto Health Physics
for gross alpha analysis.

3.4 Repeatsteps3.1, 3.2and 3.3untilthe alpha
activityin the solutionmeets the 0.1 MPC limits of
T4.0 x 10-7gci/ml.

3.5 Dumpthe releasedsolutionto the 10,000 gallon hold
up tanks.

4. ChangingLoaded Resin

Whenthe resinin the ion exchangecolumnhas beenloaded
to a levelthat it will no longer reducethe decon
solutionsto releasablelevels, theresinshallbe re-
moved for disposaland replacedwith new preconditioned
resin.

4.1 Remove the flangefrom the top of the column.
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4.2 Using the glovebox40 feed slurpline,vacuumthe
resin fromthe columnthroughtheglovebox40 sock
filter to catchthe resin.

4.3 Dump the dewatered resinout of the sockfilterinto
a 1.5 liter geometrically safe polybottlewith
enough Oil Drito absorbat leasttwicethe amount
of moisture remaining in theresin(normally1/2
literof Oil Dri to 1 literof resin).

4.4 Bag out each container of resinforNDA before
startingto fill the next containerwithresin.Re-
peat untilall of the resinhas beenremovedfrom
the column.

.
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